
3 B  1 b  2 C239 Chesterville Rd
MOORABBIN
Rendered, renovated and ready for you to enjoy - this is the right
move to life on your own big approx 597sqm block! Located
within Kingston's newest growing prestige home neighbourhood,
this home features a timeless timber kitchen updated with quality
appliances and a designer bathroom (with separate shower,
oversized full bath and concealed cistern WC) plus a huge
powder-room - all with premium fittings. This three bedroom, 1.5
bathroom brick home offers the perfect next step into family life.
Starring big garden-view bedrooms and a super-sized master,
this impeccably-presented home offers twice the life with an
open-plan living-dining almost equalled in size by a covered al
fresco zone! Centrally heated with reverse-cycle air-conditioner
and an alarm, this stylish home has nothing left to do but enjoy
the style of slick hardwood floors, sleek timber venetians and a
cleverly designed "secret" laundry. Surrounded by a lush
established landscape, there's all you need to grow a family on
your own private block ...including lawns for kids to play, a
carport and long drive for easy parking, a bonus glass-doored
studio-workshop and some fruit trees to harvest! Even the
location is ready to grow with you - with planned childcare
facilities and a restaurant precinct to come in the future just
across the road.

Sold by Auction $860,000
Date Sold Apr 2017
 

3 B  2 b  2 C3/13 Albert St
HIGHETT
Please note all enquiries must have a contact phone
numberStroll to the station, jump on the bus, find cafes and
shopping within a wander ....this one has all you need within a
walk and all you want on one low maintenance easy living single
level! Offering generous three bedroom, two bathroom
accommodation on a genuine single-level, this quiet rear home
puts sun-catching living centre-stage with defined spaces to
lounge and dine around a stainless-steel appliance kitchen and
an awning-shaded deck in a carefree pebbled and decked north-
west courtyard. Designed for peace and privacy with a quiet
master-suite with an elegant ensuite and secondary bedrooms in
their own wing, this spacious single-level home features ducted
heating and cooling throughout, robes for every bedroom, a fan
for the master and a double auto-garage set securely under the
roofline. Just two blocks to the Highett Rd shopping strip and
station and 200m to the bus, minutes to Southland, this is all an
investor, empty nester or first home-buyer could ever hope for.
Easy living at its Best! For more information about this single-
level rear home contact Cam Saba at Branon Real Estate 0455
945 000

Sold by Auction $850,000
Date Sold Mar 2017
Land 208 SqM

3 B  2 b  2 C7 North Ct
HIGHETT
Add distinctive design to your easy living lifestyle! Set on an
approx 390sqm corner block this three bedroom two bathroom
home offers today's low-maintenance living with distinctive
design detail - including lofty vaulted ceilings an eye-caching
stone-fronted fireplace and tall windows at every turn. Cleverly
renovated with an appreciation for streamlined Modernist design
this stylish home has space to relax beside the gas-log fireplace
in a soaring window-walled lounge a TV room beside a versatile
open study space and room to entertain inside and out - with a
tiled dining area spilling out to a cafe-blind enclosed entertainers'
deck. Starring a European appliance and granite kitchen a stylish
spa-bathroom and enticing ensuite this inviting entertainer has
easy living extras including split-system air-conditioning ceiling
fans built-in robes and plentiful parking including a carport.
Fronting a quiet court within a minute of Southland's retail
therapy there's even Bayside's most stylish bar bistro and barista
strip nearby on Highett Rd!

Sold by Auction $905,000
Date Sold Mar 2017
Land 392 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 39 Mount View Road Highett

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $850,000 & $900,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,400,000    House   Suburb: Highett
Period - From: 31/03/2017 to 30/06/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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